A) **Honor and AP class enrollments will be based on recommendations of instructors.**
B) All offerings are subject to change depending upon staffing and the number of students registered for a class.
C) This registration form must be completed with appropriate signatures and **returned to Mrs. Mullen by Friday, April 1.**

### CORE CLASSES

| Teachers initials |  |
|-------------------|  |

- **ENGLISH**
  - English 9* ❖

- **WORLD LANGUAGES**
  - Spanish I* ❖
  - Spanish II* ❖
  - Spanish III* ❖
  - Latin II* ❖
  - French II* ❖

- **HISTORY**
  - World History I* ❖

- **SCIENCE**
  - Biology* ❖
  - Honors Biology* ❖

- **MATH**
  - Algebra I* ❖
  - Geometry* ❖
  - Honors Geometry* ❖
  - Algebra II* ❖
  - Honors Algebra II* ❖

### REQUIRED COURSES

- Personal Fitness
- Life Management Skills
- Will take Pers. Fit in summer
- Will take LMS in summer

### ELECTIVES

**• Please rank your references (1=first choice, 2=second choice, 3=third choice, 4=fourth choice)**

| Teachers initials |  |
|-------------------|  |

- **Year Courses**
  - AP Art Studio*
  - Advanced Chorus*
  - String Orchestra*
  - Jazz/Wind Ensemble*
  - Journalism*
  - Yearbook*

- **Semester Courses**
  - Art Foundation
  - Photography I
  - Photography II
  - Painting
  - Drawing
  - Intro to Printmaking
  - 3-D Art
  - Art History
  - Computer Graphics
  - Computer Programming
  - Acting & Character Development

---

**Student Signature** __________________________**Parent Signature** __________________________**Advisor Signature** __________________________

**Home Phone Number** __________________________**E-mail** __________________________